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ASTEC v.2.0-QUENCH simulations -Introduction/ Motivation  
ASTEC principles and general modeling features – already known 
focus on the ICARE part  
guidelines; MARCUS usage (web)  
At first: Understanding of "quench05.dat“ input deck  
 in the context of the KIT- QUENCH facility real design (TCs, etc) 
best-estimate ASTEC- input deck for Q tests : Q-14, Q-11 (LEE): 
 Stabilization/ Heat up/  Pre-ox/ Transient heat up/ Quenching 
 QUENCH tests provide data for development of models  & codes: 
  In former times: appl. of ASTEC on  quench topics such as mat. studies Zry-4, M5®, E110 
• The CESAM-WP objectives /the scope of the work is outlined as:  
• development of new ASTEC IDs, performing ASTEC runs with additional sensitivity analysis 
• temp. histories & oxide axial profiles according to  CESAM-needs 
• the specific Q-facility geometry, chronology of main events- given in  quick look tables & 
KIT reports 
Heinrich Muscher  
Q-10 to be further simulated; work is underway -progress still needed  (parameter studies etc) 
KIT-ASTEC 1.3 work done already by others (nodalization  schemes, etc.) 
Now: ASTEC-V2.0 rev 3 p 3 (Dec 2014) used for several test cases 
Further development of air ingress Q-10/ Q-16 ASTEC IDs… 
     The aim is to present thermodynamic data  for its further usage in ASTEC 
   for investigating Q-10 effects on uncovered core under transient conditions. 
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-O2 global starvation- 
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20th Int. QUENCH Workshop                                             Heinrich Muscher 
      Complete consumption of O2 & partial consumption of N2 during air ingress  
N2 & O2 rates measured via MS in the off gas: Q-16 /le; Q-10/ri 
-A. Vasiliev, IBRAE, Moscow- hint: Kirchhoff transformation- 
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N2 + O2 
α-
Zr(O) 
Porous ZrO2+ZrN  layer Dense ZrO2 layer 
Porous ZrO2+ZrN layer 
-M. Vesthunov, A. Vasiliev schemes- 
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                     Presentation of [ZrN] systems investigated worldwide    
Goal: to develop systematic understanding  of the ON substitution in variety 
of nitride / oxynitride phases giving Δhf  and cp (T) numerical values of  Zr  
ternary oxynitrides: FactSage, HSC, Barin, Mils, JANAF: no data,  
elsewhere ThermoCalc (KIT), Glushko 
Substitution of oxygen by nitrogen 
A different crystalography of ZrN polyhedra -> 
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          Discussion of the Sanggil Park scheme; Gutzov´s statics: Kp (T) 
 S. Park, given at EDF, Paris, 20 May 2014 
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 The according Hess–schemes (1st law) -Navrotsky, Malodetsky- 
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     Thermochemistry of Zr- oxynitrides, kinetics textbooks forwarded     
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20th Int. QUENCH Workshop                                             Heinrich Muscher 
Hint of D. Powers: air incl. CO2:- ZrC; (ZrOC)/ ZrN, ZrON ;  
 
Discussion point: LM Corr. inhibition on SS  with ZrH2  
E. Nold; H. Muscher (2003) ; Auger ES PHI- nanoprobe: AES suitable for Q-metallography 
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             Discussion of the ox-correlations for the pre-transition regime    
  












 for nitridation cases: 
 
 only 2 sets of A,E,n: 
„Hollands w/o pre-ox“ 
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• Oxide end-phase: ZrO2,  
•Nitride  end-phase: Zr3N4 
• Oxynitride phases  
(intermediate between ZrO2 and ZrN4/3 i.e. ZrO2-2xN4x/3) 
 β’:Zr7O11N2: 21% mol ZrN4/3 i.e x= 3/14 
 β: Zr7O8N4: 43% mol ZrN4/3 i.e x= 3/7 





ZrO2    -675 [THERMODATA]  
ZrN   -151 [THERMODATA] 
ZrON  1071[Gutzov];β’’-phase discovered:Thompson, Chen 
 
∆rG [kJ/mol] at 2300K 
Gilles  
In case of simultaneous ox & nitriding of Zr [Powers] : 
• ZrO2 being the most stable compound; if nitriding  takes place, the product will react with O2 
• Nitride will be detected only if the O2 reaction rate becomes too slow compared with nitride rate 
formation…i.e. in starvation case But lack of data above kinetics of O2 reaction with [ZrN] products 
 Me creep ⇒ ↑ area exposed to air/ further propagation to the whole sample 
Spatial non uniformity of the ox process  ⇒ local init. of the breakaway transition;  
Reactions with N2 vs. O2: concurrent processes that enhances ZrO2degradation 
 
-O. Coindreau- 
-M. Steinbrück, Tina Ziegler 
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 Stoichiometry coeff.  only 
 (mass conservation law - 
 no info about molecularity, 
reaction order, rds … 
 N2 as catalyst, only if η reox = 100% 
-S.Park, PSI- 
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                     Discussion of thermodynamic data (scarce) & summary of Q-10  
Q-10: only local presence of  ZrN 
in the ZrO2 layer 
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Discussing reaction quotient, solubility limits, stability constants… 
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 General discussion of Ellingham diagramms (Al2O3); ZrN as a very stable nitride 
   
Example: (here  Al2 O3 data) 
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Q-11 
ID: LEE  
ASTECv2r1 
 C1/2: rods  
degradation 
clear visible! 
-runs at KIT-   
ID: courtesy P. Kruse  
Th. Hollands 
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 Conclusions/1 
•  we believe, that ASTEC has the potential to simulate QUENCH  simple air ingress 
• tests (some evidence was given by Olivia C., JNM 405-2010,207ff), nevertheless it is still a problem; 
especially parts of the nitradation process itself 
• Dynamic behavior (time dependences; histories, τ -evolution)/ profiles developed should be 
visualized online air phase/ steam phase/ O2/ N2 consumptions, H2 gen rate, T(τ) as well as δ(OZ) 
•A reference ID with Gaëtan Guillard implementation of Olivia`s  C. models  to be adopted...  
 
•Tables, figures & standardized spread sheets with the for Q-10/ Q-16  material  should be 
submitted to the CESAM team at the next stage (  Pascal G., EU, Holger N., GRS) 
•    Q-10/ Q-16 work  is ongoing/ not completed yet 
 ASTEC Ox models at the current State of the Art/ (but not  nitriding!)    
 best fit ( Schanz` recommendation) kinetics of Zry ox by steam /sensitivity studies possible 
 
 base case  Q-10/Q-16 work regarding  temp- transients (work will be done similar to A. 
Palagins output presented at the 12th QWS, but now not for a SVECHA-single rod, but for a 
complete bundle test) 
 ASTEC produced in former times somehow conflicting results because of an extrapolation of ss 
models to the processes in the liq. phase. The modeling of Zr-O melt oxidation, being 




Get detailed ox kinetics data /understanding of the Zr alloys ox mechanisms- important for SA ! 
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Conclusions/2 -adopting KIT-SET & CODEX-AIT-1 knowledge- 
Perspectives  (future prospects)  further validation of the models on Q-10 
Above 800°C, the transition is associated with nitriding.  
Once nitriding has begun, a porous oxide grows under the influence of a self-sustained  
ZrN + O2 → ZrO2 + 1/2N2 sequence (N2 is trapped in the clad). It leads to fast degradation 
 both the instantaneous & cumulated (integral) H2 / N2 prod rate [kg/s]/ [kg] during the Q- phase 
•suitable criterion to switch from ox to nitradation (influence of the th-H)- according the technique 
adopted by Christa Bals, ATHLET-CD,  
•ASTEC has the potential to simulate different Q- exp.-s giving good results for Q-5,Q-6,Q-11,Q-14.  
•…Reference IDs being adopted..  
•sim. evidence was given for ex. in our reports to Zry-4/ E110/ M5® mat. comparison/ Q-14 
 
•Q-5/ Q-6/ Q-11& especially  Q-14 ASTEC outputs  (such as Tpct, H2  prod., FRS τ-behavior of 
CR(U), IRR(H1,H2); ORR(C1,C2); SH; CJ; insulation, axial oxide δ`s are ok – 
 
•results (transients, distributions) were dependent on the imposed BC/IC in the right manner:  
ASTEC description of our q-facility (nodes) & q-tests conducted as specified scenarios–done (IDs)  
Q-10 trends/profiles must also have been consistent with the (intuitive) expectation, 
 as it was the case of all visualized Q-14 τ- dependences. 
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 further ASTEC work: (sensitivities..) ; continuing with new  ASTEC v2.1 since 2015  
 
  Nitradation:  further modeling an obvious need– preliminary / lit. study  done, also for ZrON 
 
 pointing out the key parameters in order to evaluate their impact on air ingress,  bundle 
coolability, H2 prod….  
 
 Mandatory further work still  to be continued (CESAM) : further developing of modified 
ASTEC IDs (Q-10 later Q-16) modeling transients  at first w/o nitradation effect, later  fulfilling 
the complete set of recommendations…) 
 
 
• N2 -Lacks in ICARE modeling identified, to be consulted with Gaëtan Guillard, Stéphane Bertusi,IRSN CS-SI  
     (development currently underway: ASTEC code changes needed):  
 
• model for reox of ZrN: specific models for reflood to be developed.  
Acknowledgement: thank you, J. Stuckert.  
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